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"Tour boy Josh thinks ha knows a

shsp for money. They lack re-

sources elsewhere and may have a
hard time for the present. It i yet Qocldpi Backward In Other Lands

been Issued restoring the thick veil, pro-

hibiting loitering st European shop win-

dow: In abort woman must mak thesa-aeiv-

aa inconspicuous ss possible, in
consequence ot tbees harsh regulation
the women are going more heavily veiled

thaa evea under th eld readme, but as
una iwmianaatlnn lately ther have ka

gun to copy European dress ta other
parts of their attire, even their skirts
tn tsanr eases being modeled en th hoa--bl

pattern. , ... . t,. "'
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With lb tea mn it la a cold busl-n-

propoaltloa.

. Mr. Bryan U bombarding Governor
Harmon With Ma own buckeye.

1' '

DaatitU should mak good pollti-den-e

wltk thsir natural pull.

Tea Bait big flood la thl coun-

try will kegla with th weat'i bit
Barraati

' Prteat of lerrpln art coining
down. Hurrah for tha lowering coal
of living!

Among tba good old tblngt of life:
Nav.r troubl troubl 'till troubla

fjoablti jrou."

, . y nay not alng tha pralaaa o(
BTlatloa aa rat aaoept In tba atralnt
tt a funtral dlrga.

Thoaa democratic praaldantlal aa
jt plranta look Ilka, a gardea full of

"Jobnnla-Jump-upa- ."
' 1

:"

Jeff Davta aa aanator la a powatv
' ful lot mora qulaf tban ba van aa

governor ArkaBaaa, "paara Uka.'

Klmmal aaa ararnbisg look

blight tinea tha oparattoa. Obtl-cutl- y

tha tnrgton haa not aa rat ran- -

dered bit bill.

POLITICAL SNAPSHOTS.

Pnttsburg - Dispatch: A presidential
primary that gives the rotes to one can-

didate aad the delegates to another re-

duce the whole bmines to absurdity.
Chicago Record-Heral- Out in Cali-

fornia there i a woman VH yean ot age
who says who expects to east her first
presidential vote for Taft. Some ot the
other voters will continue to
vote for Andrew Jackson.
"Chicago Inter Ocean: We note tbe
headline In Mr. Bryan' Commoner: "Club
Raiser Getting Active. It wjereiy means
however,' that eubeeriptlons are coming
In and has ao reference to either Mr.
Taft or Mr. Roosevelt

Baltimore American: According to a
spiritual Isttc medium. Jerry 8tmpon'a
had predicts the nomination of Theo

dore Roosevelt and th election of Champ
Clark.. It may be om (light comfort
to both ef those named that they nave,
at least this ghost of a disnce.

Nsw York Bun: 8om of Mr. Roose-
velt's sdmirers have, In a minor degree,
hie faculty of habitual understatement:
thl modesty of expraedsn may ba car.
lied toe tar. A Maryland patriot Intro-
duced him to a great cartail audience
Saturday aa "the greatest human being
that ever trod thl earth." Why thla
guarded, almost frigid tonaf

Philadelphia Record:" The estimate of
the Census office that next November
more thaa is,000.000 rotors will be east
is a vary low one. There ought to be
nearer t0.O00.O00. In UK the vote tell but
little short of 11.000,000, and In tbe Inter
vening sixteen rear population has pre
sumably tneteased shout 10 per cent If
the voters feel ss keenly snd go to the
polls ss faithfully as they did when th
Issu was cheap money or- - th maln-tsnaa-

of th existing money aundard,
the vote would be about lt.OOO.ooo.

Hew Maayt
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Nebraska convict who killed three
jsilrs In order to escape has Just bevn
convicted of murder snd recommended
tor life Imprisonment rather than capital
punishment. - Hew maay human beings
must ens sacrifice In that state in order
to deserve death?
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uuu I'M pn Mil,
"Yes," replied Farmer Cora teasel
"That's why he has so much trouble. "

Anybody that knew a much about the
game aa Josh thinks be doe would
knew enough to suit urn plrin'." Wash-
ington Star. '

t

NeU--4 think, wemen take up entirely
too much tine at the looking glaaa. I
very (ektow eewad Idle sBOmenta at my
mirror.

Bell But my dear, that may because
It takes soms reflection to aace tb truth.

Baltimore American.

"He's a sensative as a poet"
"What makes you think so?"

""Why. be spent most ot hi tiro at
breakfast trying to hide a scorched Pot
on the tablecloth which be thought was
a eoffe stain."

"Do yes remember that five dollar yon
borrowed of me a year ago?"

"I ahould ay I did. I lent one dollar
of It to Brown and the akunk hasn't
paid me yet" Boston Transcript

Th man ther wanted appointed aa
Judge used to be aa actor."

"Then he ought not to be appointed."
"Why not?"
"Don't you know that actors instinct-

ively favor the recall r Baltimore
American.

TEE TJLTDtATE TICTd.

W. D. Nesbit In Chicago Poet
The grocer stood in hi little store.
He hsd washed his windows and swept

hi floor, N

And he said: "I wonder who'll mak a
roar

On tha eoet ef thing this morning.
No. odd what' wrong, snd no odds

what's right
My load of worry is never light
For somebody comes In and wants to

fight
On th cost of things each morning.

"Thn whit potato grew on s farm.
It came In reach of a broker arm.
He viewed the crop with Intense slarm

And th price went up that morning.
A middleman got that 'taler then,
'Twa shipped, and sold, aad waa ahipped

again
But my little store Is a robber' den.

From the way folka talk each morning.

"Theae fresh la Id eggs, do you under-
stand.

War bought and bargained from hand
to hand,

And the price went up as ths eggs went
and

I sm blamed for that thl morning.
Thl flour, thl sugar, thl bag ot salt
They came by route that mad prices

vault.
But the verdict Is that I am at fault

For (he cost of things thl morning.

"The people rage and the papers howl.
Th reformers shout snd ths voters

growl,
And the housewife's face wears a tttter

cowl
When she orders thing each morning.

Producer, railroad and middleman
Each make the product pay all It can
And th folk put m la tn roasting pea

For the cost of thing each morning."
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Pat Up or Shut Up.
If the Cltlaena' union aad tu aupport

are hare olectloa frauds to report, let
them report and Uka steps to ponWjk It
If oa tii other hand tbejr found aa auf
fleient erideaea to Justify their charts
their proper course would be ta slop
maklnc then. World-Heral-

The Bee heartily Jotna with the
World-Hera- ld tB the eentiaienta ex- -

preeeed In the foregoing. It it nearly
rime that tha practice of blackwah
lng Omaha for partisan purpose
ceaae. Positive Chaffee of fraud were
publicly made before election day. On
the receipt ot returna, the executive
committee ot the Cltlxena union an-

nounced K wat inquiring Into report
of extentlve fraud! that bad been per
petrated at the poll. On the day fol

lowing the election the recognised
mouthpiece ot the Citlaena' nnlon re
peated the aaaertloa that nnneeeeaary
fraud had been committed. It would

teem that if any ot the gentlemen
who are making these charge know

of crime against the ballot, their
duty U to report the ama to th
proper offieera, and bare tba crim-

inal punished. la thl. they will
have the support and aetlttance of alt
good cltlzena. but If they have sot tbe
proof, they ahould ceaae nuking tbe
assertion. The people of Omaha have
mada their choice, tupported by de
cisive figure, and It now - become

the duty of all to lay aaida political
differences, and work together for
the upbuilding of the city. The aa
tion of tha new government will be

properly (object to dote ecru tiny,
but It officer should hot ba handi
capped at the outlet by defamation
of Nintupported assertions that their
election waa tba remit of criminal
action by the voter.

Reunion of Churche.
Methodius la genernl conference

at Minneapolis advocate a. reuniting
of the north and south branch of

tha church. Preabyterlana expect to
do even more thaa advocate the re-

union ot their sectional bodlea whaa

they go Into general ' assembly at
Louisville May II.

These churches split on laauea that
have been dead and burled for fifty

year. Boon alter tbe civil war com

mercial Intereita la th north and
eouth, perceiving th tremendou
watte of energle and resources la a
divided country, began to fill In the
chasm and gat together. Today, ao
tar a business goes, ther 1 bo
Mason and. Dixon line, and even

politic ha begun to follow the trend
of butinet.

But th church, which chould have
been the leader la thla movement ot

reconciliation, la left to tag along
behind th wogld. What thla Irra-

tional,' unreasoning perilatanc la
discord bit cost th causa of rallgton
and tha material welfare of tea coun-

try la not possible to estimate. It 1

htrd enough to reconcile the non- -

church world to ' reasonable differ-
ences la creed and faith; It Is Im-

possible to make It sea tha sense and
Oodtlneu la divisions ot tba earn

creeds purely apoa Itaea ot ,old ant--

ntoalUe and prejudice.
'

Lest At all la tha enormou eco
nomic lot tba charcb auatalna by
that sectional organisations. And,
tfler all, even tree grace ba It eco-

nomic aspect, for church with
elastic material resources are often
able': to accomplish their purpose
with greater facility thaa thoaa ham-

pered by depleted treaaurtea.
(

Policy Sofftn.
Th policy advanced

by tha president aad secretary of
Ut sustain a setback la tba aea-at-

defeat of tha Nlcaragnaa aad
Honduras loaa convention. By these
trestle tba administration bad
wisely, planned to promote th

ytm of commercial and
diplomatic iBtarcoarae, aiding tbe
Central American countries and fest-

ering our own Interests and setting an
example ot our friendship before all
South and Central American repub-
lics, aa exempt that needa to be aet
It ta disappointing that th aeaata
majority did not perceive th adven-

ing In luch relation.
A year ago President Taft declared

that thtae very loan trestle would
become more potent peace measure
thaa the srbltratioa compact with

England aad Prance, which the sen-

ate also defeated. The United States
aeeda a stronger tooting la these
outhern eountrlea. Tba ' countries

need our help. Here. It appeared, was
the moat affective meana Jnat bow of
th mutual benefit and It ta not per
mitted. The annate' action goea to
complicate our poeitloa down there
and deepen the doubt already exist
ing aa to our good Intentions.

Theee loaa treaties proposed that
the United Statee should enaction
loaa eontracta by . Which Americas
bankers might liquidate the European
Indebtedness to Usee two natloat
aad advance them autficieat funds
with which ta get on a better footing.
Soma months ago the Morgan inter-
ests agreed to furaleh the money, but
they dropped oat because of the son-

ata's tardy action and since a New
Orleans syndicate came forward with
tbe aecessary'funda.'Thls.'lt was be-

lieved, would bush tbe cry of tbe
sou then democrats that It waa . a
Wan street affair, but tier seem to
have gtvea ao better eapport to the
achem backed br southern fosse! art
thaa before- - Under the-- plan we
should have to assume ebarga of the
custom bouses la Nicaragua aad
Hoaduraa, which Would have beta a
belwark against seiiarf thoaa vul
nerable post IB tlmeafof rervolatioa.

These two eoaatrlaef are left la bad

hoped that tbe next congress will
Uka a mora ayanpatbetie view ot tbe
proposal aad ratify tt.

Som ich Ken' Will. .

One distinctive point la common

h noted between tbe wills of tbe 1st
E. H. Harriman and John Jacob Aa-t-

neither left anything ot com

parative consequence to charity.
Both conserved their Immense for-

tunes within their Immediate fam-

ilies, Harriman willing hla to his
wife, Astor Imposing his last $125,- -

000,000 upon a son, Just coming Into
his" majority. Otherwise the Harri-
man and Astor wills are ta aharp
contrast Harriman' was a model
for brevity, comprising something
like 300 words. It haa been taken
as a model since. It avoida the red
tape legal "phraseology and goes
straight to tbe fact that "I, E. H.

'Harriman, give and bequeath all
I have to Mrs. Harriman." Astor,
on the other band, write a' will.
which take up five newspaper col
umns of space in type set solid. Tet
Hnrrimaa'a pungent little statement

'
disposed of far more wealth tban
Astor'a elaborate Instrument Har
riman bad lived to tbe point, a man
of few words, but big deeds. In bit
own name and by bin own brain.
Aster's lite waa cast In a very differ
ent mould. It observed th forms
and amenities of foshloa which were
alien to th wizard of the' railroad
world. i ,

Theae two master of money es
caped tha overweening ' Impulse to
die poor. Into which some ot thalr
contemporaries have fallen. Tha
poeseesloa of fabuloua wealth evi-

dently gave them no nlghta of 'per-
plexing tbought a to how to rid
themselves ot It They were willing
limply to step from under the bur-
den when the time csms snd list It
fall with all Hi welcome weight upon
the thouldera of their families. '

Wilsoa-Clar- k Zif-Za- g Baca.
Texaa baa rolled up a big Wilson

majority and burled Harmon be
neath it Thla la a very algnitlcnnt
victory for the Bryan wing ot democ-
racy, taking Mr. Bryan at hla word
that ba favors any "progressive"
democrat Wilton, Clark or Oaynor.
Texaa was one ot the (tate on which
(be Harmon crowd bad banked big-ge-

aad la whlcb It had exerted
trenuou effort to win,
' Colonel Wtttersoo aays th Wilson
"bobble haa burst," but , baa , ltt
While Clark waa reaping hla harvest
of fifty-eig- votes In Illinois, Wilson
waa securing seventy-fou- r In Penn-srlvanl- a.

Clark got Maatachusett'
twntr-elgb- t. but WUson got twenty
from Wlacoaslff and tha majority of
Malne'a twelve' and Delaware's tlx.
while Clark picked np fourteen In
Kebrasks. , They split even In Okla-

homa, Clark won la Colorado with
twelve, and Wilson In Oregon with
ten, and' so It - goes. Wilson's
chances, to be aura, have not ap-

peared of lata as strong as they pre
viously did, but bin victory In Texaa
encourage him aad hla friend. .

What all thla Clark-Wilso- n tig-ta- g

teema to Indicate 1 the Inability ot
either, to land the necessary two- -
third on tba face ot return. And
Just here, let It be said, that If any
one la confusing hi mind with th
belief that Mr. Bryan 1 Hosing
ground. 1st hkn look at tha ground
Hnrmon haa lost., Bryan's one fight
Just now I to down, the Ohio gov-
ernor. A long as returns like tbo
In Texaa continue to come In It la
folly to say that tha Nebraakaa has
lost Influence, or lack power. Gov-

ernor Harmon probably nsver would
subscribe to that doctrine.

t

Th stand President tree! of the
Stereotyper union 1 making for
th sanctity of contract la en that
will commend him to thoughtful ob
servers of current event. If all the
presidents of labor organisations
would Uka a almllaf stand, the effi-

ciency of tbe trades union would be
placed aach higher. .

Tbe annual atruggle at the state
houaa over the railroad assessment
simply aervea to point out th de-

ficiency In tbe Nebraska revenue law.
Perhspa the most glaring ot these de-
tects la the on that provide for full
valuation and 10 par cent
meat

Tbe organization of the Omaha
commissioners wsa accomplished
along Unea that ought to achieve ef-

ficiency In administration. Ths com-

missioners are placed la charge of
departmenta for which . they teem
beat fitted- - H la np to then now.

Per hap the partisans who ao per-

sistently peddled tbe Information
that Kegel waa being pushed because
he waa to have the police .depart-
ment, will now be content to with-

draw aome ot their aspersions. And,
perhspa they will aot -

Members of the fire snd polk
board shook band at tbe conclusion
of their final session. It waa a little
late, hut tbe alga ot peace Is none
tbe laea Arerrome.

' BlaataoM twsts eoattaae.' Waahlastoa Star. '
CrtrJekwn et tk aacretarr of AsrteaV

ture tar satarasttnc sdraaoif s a arawar s
eeaesaUea wta not preset ta thirsty

era asm. Aarfcrtsruara, Bk ether Mm et
taduatrtal ectjnty. rarassa t altow aeaaV

Bids xdgkts .ea Wa
the

H th

ChaasTlwa; tha Clack's Face.
.The French government haa decreed a

radical transformation of the fact of the
dock. Instead of the present Jnvialvi of
the twenty-fou- r bourn into two divisions
of twelve hours each, the sew system ot
ccmputing time will ran from to H be-

ginning at midnight. The aujer-- sym-

bols, a m. and p. cel. are banished and
the numerals oa tha face of tlw clock
will run to the limit ef twenty-fou- r hours.
Official notice of the coming change ha
been conveyed to Washington by .men-ca- n

Consul - Masos at Paris" ' Already
tha system Is la operation in tba poetxi
department, and after July 1 ail officia'
document and forms b various division
of th French service will conform to the
twenty-four-ho- plan. The rauwaya, of
th French republic have, been revising
their time-tab- le to conform to tbe new
system of time keeping. At the present
tlm th new dock dials counting from
t to M are act aid br aid with th old
clocks in the railway stations of Paris
In order that the traveling pusuc may
familiarise tbemselvfa with the Changs.

Heir Wr la Tripoli,
Orders to th French srmy commander

ta Morocco, "Strike quick, strike hard."
Indicates resistance to French control I

more serious than th local Insurrection
at Fes, and foreshadows a campaign simi-

lar to that waged la subduing Algiers.
Eastward la Tripoli, Arab raalatanc to
th Italian army It determined and per-
sistent, practically limiting Italian line
to th coast tn both Morocco and Tripoli
the encroach menu of European power
has stirred. the Modem world a never
before In modern times, and lend aa air
ot probability ta tha London dispatch,
enouncing tha proclamation ot i '"holy
war" In North Africa. A eorreepondent
of the London Time, writing from the
Turklah line, describing th arrival In

camp ef tbe advance guard of 4.000 Arab,
adds this alg ru Meant note:- - "El Senutst
th mysterious hlkh who wields such
power in the iniarlor, has formally de-

clared war again ths Italian, inscribing
his procaiamation upon a silken banner.
The advance gusrd of two men. com-

manded br a nephew of th sheikh,
reached Aatseb. March M. each armed
with modern rifle snd bayonet and ready
to do and die. Meanwhile, El Senutst,
himself, la preaching a crusade agalaat
th Italian which will most certainly
result la large reinforcement, for tbe
Turklah cause. The par snd rations is
sued to tbe Arabs rosy not be sxtr va-

cant, but with them they are delighted.
Few of them have ever been so fed or

paid. They ere having the time of tbetr
Uvea"

r . ees

aersasa Wary Leasra.
Any attempt .to Influence Germany bt

the direction of naval restriction I a
wait of energy under present conditions.
Not only Is the imperial eetsblisnmsnt
opposed to th policy of limitation. Back
of It. eaoou raged by Imperial favor,
stand th Gormen Nvy league, a mighty
organisation systematically boosting tor
a big navy. Th annual report ot th

leegue show a total membership at the
end ef 1U of 1,H.M, aa oompared with
10M.M7 at th end ot Wit, aa liter
bf 'Hearty at.Mc .The number of local

branch, however, shows a decrease
of thirty. Th funds ef the- - league
amounted to U.0, aa compared with
199,000 last year. Three hundred and fifty
thousand copies of tbe league matailne.
"Die Flotte," were Issued. Tots is de

scribed ss a "singularly hug edition."
and Ita importance aa aa advertising or

gan la emphasised. Mention is sun mads
of th Increasing oppularity ot the weekly
bulletin of th league, which are sent
In th form of correspondence le about
1,101 newspapers. Thar Is also a large
Increase in tbe buelnees eorreapondeno.
In addition to Us publication, th league
attaches great importance to lecture,
maslo lantern displays, snd acuratoas ot
school children to th sestld. , , .

taalh Afriesua Dividend.
Th American practice of capitalising

the earning power of corporations so
that Juicy "melon" may not be alieed

annually has not been Introduced in
South Africa. Therefore ltt Possible to
view in all their sweetness toe dsasllng
paroonugee realised from investment
la some diamond miaae. The balance
beet of th Genua Colonial company

for southwest Airies fo sis month ef
hut rsar warrasjiad a dividend of a per
oant This waa a disappointment t tbe
poor stockholders, who got per cent
for th rear lKa-h-V and W per cant for
Ulo-U- . Even thee dividends are beg
garly compared with those of the Premier
Diamond cwmpaay of tbe Transvaal,
which last year paid M per cent on the
preferred and K per east oa the deferred
Mock.. Later th payment on the de
ferred share waa raised to Mt per cent
as against t per cent tbe previous year.

Market Cwadttlaaa Abroad.
John L. Shearer, a market expert sent

abroad by the mayor of Cincinnati to
tudy market condition In foreign coun

tries, reports that the German markets
ar th Beet In the world. Th finest of all

central markets Is that et Munich, which
covers four Mock snd cost P.OtOiOss. The
basement ueed for storing meats. Is
connected with th upper floors by ele
vator, and en the ground floor there le
a restaurant' The faculties tor trans-

portation aire excellent aad sixty car
can be unloaded at th time. From

to 11 o'clock ta th morning whoteaa
bustnee ta don, end after that the re-

tail customer ar served. Tbe surplus
Is stored or auctioned oft

alt la Twrkxak Pi eg'.Th Turkish party of progisa has
called a halt on the freedom accorded
women m Conitantlsopl. Th traaat- -

eon from the eeclueloa ot former time
to unrestricted Bbertr of movement and
area proved toe sever e shock to In
terpreters of the prophet's wishes snd s
react!ea has been decreed. Orders have

SM1GSTICK
For Tender Faces

1st those subject to
Ibdlspansasla ad ether irrHatjoos

abermi luxury. Ho mug.
so esu j oa.a ten, bo waste of
II ma at money, ts nickeled hoi. 25c, at
Moreser by mi Liberal eafflpie free.

CSMPUXD FROM IU ria.-sV- -
I o i

nux- - ii.
Thirty Tears Ago ; . ,

A aaasnlfleeat reception was given br
General and Mrs. John C. Cowln at their
residence at California aad Twentieth
st roots, for whkrh over 2M Invitations had
been Issued. Th ground were brtghtir
Illuminated, and the- room' handsomely
decorated with amllax and flowers, the
arch dlvtdtQB the north parlor beinf fes
tooned with th Initials. "J. C C." de-

pending from th canter. The hst ot
those present Include th names of every
one who waa anybody In Omaha society
of' those day--

, and tt to reported that
when th eaurtace drove op and wrap
war donned, each and every on departed
with most pleaauraM recollection of a
delichtful evening and warm, remem
brance of the generou nocpitAlity of
their genial entertainers.
' Th Thursday Evening club held th
but party of their sane la Standard
hall, with thirty couples Joining In the
tarpslchoraaa performances. . Mr. Rice,
th celebrated caterer, tarnished the ex.
eel lent supper, and the Ninth Infantry
st rinsed rcbeatra spplled th music.

Lawrence Barrett appeared at Boyd'
In "Othello" before a large audienc. He
wa supported br Lota James a lace.
Otis Bkinnar aa Caaslo and Marl Weia- -

rttht Desdemona.
Th band gave a bril

liant ball at Masonic ball. The back ot
the program contained th names of th
member aa follow: William D. Waugb.
leader; Ed McGinn. Joseph Bohec, p. A.
McKesna, T. A. Golden. William A.
Golden. R. P. Muleahay. Lawrence
Dwyer. James Barrett T. V. Mulcaoy,
J. L. McDermott Xd Xagaa and Thma
McOermott .

J. T. Clark, retiring uprtrHandent of
the Union Pacific, left to assume hi du-

ties a general superintendent of th
Chloaco. Milwaukee A Bt Paul, after
Issuing s letter of thanks to all his sub-
ordinate.

Tha As bland brldg I now open for
travel.

General C P. Masderaon deliver tbe
Decoration day oration at Beatrice.

Th Miss MoCheAn entertained a few
friends In their usual charming styi at
their coey Uttl bom on Capitol avenue
last night

Friends of Colonel Harry Brown son are
sorry to learn that he has bad another
stroke of paraiyit at Orean River, Wye.

Twenty Years Ago
Meyer Goldsmith wss laid at rest In

Pleasant Hill cemetery, the funeral ser
vices being held at his home, Me) Park
svenu st 110. Th Veteran Firemen's
association and Odd Fellows were present
la a body. Rabbi Rosens n had chars of
th OHremonle. Tn pallbearers were J.
Merrttt Mas Merer, t Oberf elder. Al
bert Heller, and two members front each
th firemen and Odd Fellows.

"Jack th Bmasher" mad s spectacular
debut tn Omaha. He walked down Far--
aaia street and .smashed whomsoever he
chose. He met a woman aad slapped her
resoundingly ea the eheek, whereupon be
was seised by an officer and' taken to
police court, where h was fined IU end
eoeta. Only John Smith and Joka Do
oouid be sxrracted from him for BJunaa.

A vary Pleasant eveoins was spent at
th horn of Visa Ida Roger. MIS Parker
street br MUeet; Ida and Mlna Roger.
Mmda aad Emm Prutn. Carrie Kollerts,
Messrs. Baaler, Anderson. Bechtold, Kol-

lerts, Prultt sod Dr. Jailing.
la honor of Mice Unas of Oalssburg

and Ml Pldwsll of Baa Francisco VUss
Eva Manohetr gave a reception from I
to 11 p. m. '

Several Omaha physician read papers
at the sees Inn ef th Nebraska State
Medical society's atata convention. Dr.
W. P. Mllror bad a paper en "Aa

Variety ot Hereditary Odema."
Dr. W. O. Brldg discussed "Interstitial
Nphrltla"

H was Bishop Joyces turn to preside
at the general conference f tbe Meth
od isla ,

Ten Year Ago - ,
Th Boer war mass meeting designed

as a medium ot expressing great popular
eympathy with th downtrodden South
Africans, which waa set tor Bohemian
Turner hall. Thirteenth and Martha

tresis, was cancelled, st Captain H. C.
Dr Roer, the speaXer-to-b- decided tbe
sudlenoe wis too small.

Silas K. Brown, policeman residing at
ICS North Thirteenth trt,wss painfully
crushed la th elevator la the Board of
Trad building. Ben Payne, the, colored
elevator conductor saw a light in the
top story of ths building; which' he
thought should not as thr and hs
asked the officer, who was Is front of
the building, to go up with him. When
they reached the bottom again . Brown
was somehow caught between th 'ele
vator and th floor aad braised externally
and Injured Internally. Dm. J. C. Moor
and R. D. Masos said. ' - '

Th body of Donald Eller. son sf Judge
Slier, wss taken to Exeter by th father
and ether mam her of tbe family for
burial. Judge Eller was . a Christian
Scientist and had ne medical physician
for his son, which led to complication
with tn sheriff and coroner after death.
bat the petbolactet. Dr. lavender, testi-
fied that b could not tar that medical
attendance would have prevented death.

Sis horse bdenglng to Shackleford A
Dickey Ceal company were killed In a
fire that destroyed the stables at Four
teenth and Nicholas street at o'clock
la the mors tug.

People Talked About

Ther' many a slip 'twist a nomlna- -
Uoa and aa electla.

Flower and candy are mora conspicu
ous than rixan la tha primary campaigo
la California.

The movement 'far a "father day"
threw S discordant note Into the Joyoue
melody ef "mother1 day."- - What' the

iT Fathers are fairly content with a
night oft : J : ' '

Expert social economist In Kw Tort
lacaa to the belief that the bereft Mrs.
Aster caa mak ad meet en aa laeeene
of DO. a rear and tMaes) pes money
uh down. ... a
Aa American womaa who propo to

rwisi aero ta Bngllaa channel baa ap-

plied tor a United. States warship ta
ear .ever the water. She win

aot need a acts tneuc during the teat
With a su earning pooit'ee aroead Ma

bead and doable-sbott- editorial artillery
boemiag ea tbe msld page, tbe Denver
Reaubneaa dancaesty canrey the

that a kern of potlts-a- l aorglAr

' . Mr. Bryan' alectlon txpenat aa-- e

ronnt la lUU minting from tba of fi- -
. clal ftl. Mayba b baa forgot tan

v. hat tha law rtqulraa.

' I - - t'i 1

"If i 1 h "? 1 a J

neaucea nate
; Bulletin,

" Round trip to
Vancbuvtr Seattle
Portland Spokane

$5522
through th '

,

Canadian Rockies
"Fifty Switxerland in One"

' and tak in
Banlt Lake Louise
Field , Glacier
x ! Ne expensive eide trips

Excellent HoUl Service.
s .

Tar sale dates snd detalle apply
BO. A. WAX TO ST. Sacral Ageat

tat Ba. dark Street. Ckloage. .

Woma datlra to ba Urantad a);
preachara In tha Mnthodtat cbnrch.

i'; On tha theory that tfearn art mora
t woman than man In tha pawtT ,

.4 Tha neit artator that go up
ahould look aroand for that cow that

? jumped over tha moon and left tha
.'. price of beef hanging there.

Tht world will not ba mada bat-t- ar

by a lupartieial cleaning; to aura
it one mnat go to tha root," aays a

.'; r. AU thaaama
eandellont. -

Tba Water board ta aaklng for
fcide oa tha eonttrucllon of the big
diaIb from Ftorenea to tba dty. Buy-

ing Iron pipe la different from tailing
bonda, you know.

Colonel Guftay'a picture appeara
la a Philadelphia paper enowing hit
bat at a raklth Ult oa hit bead. That

' van before Colonel Bryan took hi
. final wallop at It, thoagh.

"Jack Ryaer draw tba "trouble'
department la tha portfolio distribu-
tion, but "Jack" haa been tu the
newipaper game long enough to
know how to meet trouble.

The New Jeney man who teenrad
a lodgment for MST.ta for tha
alienation ot hit wlfe'a at fectloa
must have concluded that the jary
tbought vary little of tba love ha
loat. -

That bey who found aad returaed
to tba awner li 18.000 of Wall atraet
eaturltlet and got IS ceata reward
re doubt feeit the force ot th adage
titt It paya to be bo neat, llkewiaa
that "rlrtu it Uh own reward."

, Uncle Sam air current prophets
refuse to , commit thermae rvee on

; Her. Irl R. Hlck'l prediction for a
; duplicate 111 summer, aad we do
- Dot blame them, it become a gea- -

tiemsn to one tbe Ucgaaite that aach
. a subject suggests. -

T "Dick" Metcalfe baa tba popaHst
1 nomination for governor, having re--.

eetved a total of til votes through- -'

oat the state. But Just watch Mora- -

head's aam go oa tbe ballot with
tbe populist detngnattoa added to
tost of the deaoersU.- - Lotting tbe
gpaople rule la a groat game whaa it'i
r'-3- -4 right,

"fM ltltl' lilt IM rt Ti H t rTtl if

GUARANTEE FUND
j

' ' ' : ORGAKTZRD JAKTARY X 1903.
V. . PVft PBOTECnOIl LXblEAACE.

Assets, AprU 1, 113
Tluii. Fwad. April 1, 112
becarltlea wtut mate Depeurtnaewt,

,i - . - (To Becare Owr lasarsac Cesrarta.)
' Rate Pes? ttMrnsaad, age S3 (otker agea ta iiroportion), (B.T3.

Mortality coat, per (l.OOO iaswraace, tneaa amount, pear 1811, Mio.'
Drpooitocy Banks appointed 1182.

The eeewrttr far payment of future lease In pre portion t total Inssss'
utand alace orgaaiaauoo, U ia the ratio ef HII to ll.fr. 'I lnaa la Sfta statas aad preparing to antar ether.

IaXIK CP OCB KEOORD.

EOHZ OmCZs BRANDEI3 BUILDING, OMAHA, NIB.
ueagia tosi.ere trrtag t grab tha manklaal

tek '

a

-- onaeWffii ..a. MBr


